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ARSTHACT 
P atien ts \d th trequent recurrent herpe" ~imple~ o f 1h e face or gen ita lia were inoculated in 
areas ol normal "kin with virus taken from their own vesll·le lhnd. Fre-.h cr()p>. nl ,e,ieles 
appeared a1 the inoculation ;;ites and. in ;.ome Ca!>es. it wa,_ po;;~ihle tn ~eri AII~ tram-fer viru, 
from one site w ann I her. The ease nJ reinferlion h~ 1 hi,. met hod sugge"t s I he po,.sibdit_\ that 
patient>- harbo r ing herpe;. ~impl ex '1ru:- <"an easily be reinfert eel by exngenou' '1ru,. 
Hecau"e o f a suggesti\e role of herpe-; "im plex 
\·i ru;. I H SVI in carcinoma ari:-inl! from epi thelwm 
o f the uter ine cervi x. the po,~ihilit~ of repeated 
rein fee t ion of epithet ium in the human is of cnn,id -
e rable intere;,t. It has been suggested that patient~ 
with carcin(Jma oft he cervix are likeh 10 hm·e been 
more sexually promi~,·unus II I and therelore I o 
ha"e been expm;ed repeat edly t o u n exogenous 
source of H SV type :l. W ith re peated experimenta l 
infect ions in monkeys it has heen possible w 
induce cytopathic epithelial le~ion" of the ren ix 
e \·en though the animals have h igh titers of neu-
tralL-:ing ani ibndie~ in their se ra l:l]. It ha;. abo 
been known for many years that ordinary recurren t 
herpes "implex, such a~ fever blisters. ari;.e in 
epithelium o f patients with a preexisting and 
per~;i!-tent h igh titer ofneu tral izi ng;.erum an tibody 
{3]. It is genemlly belie\'ed. howe\er. thai the 
infectious v irus found in the~e le~ions i~ endoge-
nous and was activated from some lat ent lo rm in a 
protected intracellular gite. The likelihood of ex· 
ogenous inle(•tion~ <ltcur ring as we ll has been 
s u gge;.t e d b\' oh:-ervations of p a tien t!; w ith herpes 
simplex o f the lips or mouth who bite the s kin 
around their fin~-ternaib a nd contract herpet ir 
panmychia H .. 'i]. Tht> pos;.ibility of zoster 11l~o 
bein g produced !rom exngenou~ source:- in~tead of 
exdush e ly hy reactivation of latent \'<Jricella 
zos l er \'i rus has nl~o been reaffirmed 16. 7). 
Ea rly worker" showed chat ll \\'as po.-sible w 
re in tee t human \'nlun teer, with frl:'~h mat erial from 
herpetic le;,ion:- Il l and. in two recent report~. 
material taken from recurrent genita l lesion:- wa" 
used to reinfect the same indi\ idual as a form fl f 
treatment [8, 9 ]. These ~t udie;.. for the most part. 
were car ried ou1 wi th s'mall number:, or patients 
and the value of the reinfection terhnique for 
trea tme nt remain,; unc-ertain. In addition, ed-
dence for the presence of viral particles in thE' new 
lesinn;. \ \ a>o nnt obt a ined. 
ln thiF> report we de~crihe the experimental 
reinfectinn of human skin with H S\ ' in a numberof 
l\l anuscn pl recet\ed !\l arch 1-1. 1~)7:( in re\t!>ed lnrm 
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patient s with returren t ore1 l and genital herpes 
.simplex and demon~trate thP ,·irus in the rPin -
fected site~ 
I'A'IIE'\ t ~ ,\'\ I> ~IE f iiOil!'\ 
The 10 putienr, in 1hrs '-llld\ had lreltuenl. l mu-
blesonlE'. rf11'll rrent. ~rouped le>-itular ll'sion>o IYpical of 
herpe.- snnplex nf the lace nr !(enitalio on<l wen· n.•tl'rred 
to us bc<'utht' of rPpented di;,1·nmlmt nr d isfi!(urement. 
1-:ach pa1ten1 was wid to return nn 1hc ri~'> t da\· nfhis next 
re<'urrlo'nt altut·k hecausl' 1 he 1 iter ol inft'l' ltous 'trW• in 
1 he 'c>-ide thud at 1 hu1 It me is 111° or hi!(her J:lJ. At t hilt 
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tune eal'h pal tent \10'- inm·ulated with hts o\\ n 1·irus wit h 
an old 1echnt4Ue IHI. In th ts me1hod the patten! ',; 1mn 
fre~h \l'~ide llUtd was u:.t~d a>- an inot'ulum at a dtllerent 
sttl' dtsl ani trnm 1 he recurrent lbirm and In sktn where 
herpes had nt•\er hetnre occur re<l. upper arm lor lip 
le,.umo;. rnidthtgh lur penile l("•iun ... Aller l'lcanin~ the 
;,ites wtlh j'lf', l'lhanul and allm11ng them to dry. the 
,·eS~dc' werr gently hrokrn w rel ea~e Yestde thud whu·h 
wa:. transte rrl!d wi1h a :! l ·gauge twedle to the prepared 
stte Thl' sume needle W<l" usecltt• "crall'h tht; epit helium 
1 hrough 1 he , rsu·lt> 11uid a, 111 the " mulllple pres;.urp" 
rnethlld ot \Occmalmn. C'an• wa~ taken 111 avoul bloud 111 
the' eside lltnd or 111 the ,it(· nl innntlat inn hN·au"e ol it-
neutralizing antib11cl~. hut the eptthellum \\1.1>- abraded in 
order to imrodu!'e I he vt ru" under the :.tratum corneum. 
For lsolattr)ll ol thl' vtru" lrom l hl' muculated stte~. a 
~mall amount nll1u1d wa~ a~plralt'cl lrum the '"'"irll'' and 
1 ra n~ l erred dtret·tl~ lo t ulw l'UII ure' ol pnmar. rabhtt 
kidne.' 1·el1,; 1 p iU\ 1 Th<· <·ul t url'" Wl'Tl' tnt·uhAI rd at ;{'i (' 
TilE .JUt H'\o\1. OF I'\\ESTI{;\11\E IJER:\IAIOI.O(;\ 
and oh~ened dmh lor c_1topathu· t•lled Ruptdtch•nllli -
t•ation ol vinhc, m inJected pHK n·ll~ w11~ C'Arrit·d otll hy 
eiPrtron mter<I~('IIJl.' utdtztn~: rhp twgall\t'-~tatnmg tNh-
ni4ue )10). In tht~ t~t·hntqut• a drop of fluid !rum the 
mleued t·ult urt·, '"" ali<•WE'd to dry on PleC't ron mino-
st·npE' gruJ, and ,..t,littl'd \\ith I pho,photung,..llt' ariel. 
The grtds \\trt· cxamirll'd 111 a Phtllip~ :lrKI t•lt•t·tron 
microscope at an u~rE>Ierattng vnltal(e ul ~0 K\ . 
RE;;t If~ 
The Table "ummarize,.. tlw rt--.ult,.. obtaml'd m Ill 
putiem:; m whom reinoculution wa-. attempted. In 
P. of thE' HI patiE'nh a \E'~trular rearl\lln II('Curr£>d at 
the innculatton silt• in IH 7~ hr. In :i patiPnt, the 
morulot ion proced urc \HI~ rep£>nt Nl with each 
recurrent crop ol -.ponlaneous lestoth and similar 
lresh \esicles occurred ag<Jin. In :~ pallents. ve;.icle 
Otnd !rom the exol!:enou,. mtectton ,.ite \\as u~ed lO 
mc,.·uhne a second -.tiE.' and. agam. lre,..h \'esicular 
te,.inn" appeared ( rlj! I The rlj!llrC :;how" the 
Orlg'lllal parr iall~ hPnled 1 nnrul au on ~ll e r 0 l and 
the ,.,ecnndar\' innculatmn ~ite lSI in nne of the"e-
patlent!-i. In one pattent with rE'rurrrnt genital 
le,..illn,, l>\lb"I'4Ufmt :-opontaneou,., re('urrent penile 
IE>swn ... were atcnmpant('d b~ ~pontan('ous recur-
rent \(•;,wn~ on th<> thil!h almo,t a \ E'Ur atter the 
exper>rtHmtnl inocula! ion had hPPn pt>rfi>rmecl. 
Frr.uu~ : ::-.enal retniN·uon nl uppt•r arm with HS\' 0 Ort!!inul reanlet·tton 'itt' , !-I secondar\ rclllll'ct ton stle; \l 
nevus. 
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In :1 patient;, an attempt was made to isolate 
herpes viru~ from the experimentally produ~ed 
vesicles by inoculation of primary rabbit kidney 
cells. Viru>- was i!<olated and identified as a herpes 
virus in all three ca!'es. Typical multinucleate 
giant celb of herpes infection were found in ~mears 
of the l'ells taken from the experimentally infected 
sites. In one instance rabbit antiserum to HSV was 
used successfully to ncutral in• the infectivity of 
virus grown in pHK eells. 
DISC'! ::.SI0\1 
Our studies demons! rate that herpe!i simplex 
vi ru» can indeed be inoculated into normal-
appearing epit helium and produce exogennus rf.'in-
fection e\'en in patients who have had frequent. 
recurrent h('rpes ;,implex and can be pre!iumed to 
ha,·e a maximum titPr of neutralizing serum anti-
bod.'·· 
The po::;,.,ibil it~ that the react ion at the innc·ula-
t ion ~ite h. merely a posit i\'e del a~ ed skin te:-.t 
following the i nt rod utt inn nf \'iral antigen ha;, been 
con,.,idered and rt>jected for :-oe\ era! reason;;;. Skin 
testing with dead herpe,.. simplex \'irus produces 
only papules. nnt fluid-filled \e,.,tcle::.. The ease 
wi t h which the \e~icle lluicl from the inoculated 
site can be u,.ecl to a!(ain inoculatp an additional 
s ite "eerns to rule out the mere transfer of antigen. 
The isolation uf virus and the presence of \' iral 
p;nt ic)e.., al;;n inrlicate an active infection 
It 1~ concluded from these experimenb tha t 
patients harhorin~ HSV can also easil~ he rein -
fee ted with exogenous virus. The epithelium of the 
s kin. probably of the cervix 16 ]. and possibly of the 
eye. a re apparently immunologically ' ·pri\'ileged" 
and thus are not totall.v protected by serum anti-
body. 
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